
COX WILL NOT 
CALL AN EXTRA 

SESSION NOW 
Much Progress Has Been Made and 

No Adjournment of the Pres- 
ent Session Will Be Taken. 

lDt«Ulfinc«r luma 
OOtamlmi. O-. MatcIi 81. 

Governor Cox and leaders In the I 

legislature to-day decided, tn view 
of the progress made on the adminis- 
tration measures, that the appropria 
tion blit should be rushed through.! 
so that It would not be neceseary to j 
hold a special session next winter, I 
unless something developed In the 
meantime to make it necessary, it 
is the plan now to have the legisla- 
ture work through to the middle of 
April without a recess until final ad 
Journment. 

The blue sky law passed by tbe 
House provided that all persons or 

Companies dealing in investment se 
cuvlties except brokers selling only | 
regularly listed stocks must be 11-1 
censed by a commissioner of securi-' 
ties, this office being vested in the I 

Secretary of State. The commissioner I 
shall have the power to force a com- 
pany to furnish complete details 
as to Its securities in his effort to I 
determine the wholesomeness of the 
concern s business Agents may be I 
went to examine lands or other aecur- j 
Itiea offered for sale. 

Senator Kiser of Miami county, will 
introduce next week a bill abolishing 
the office of coroner find establish a I 
county health officer, who will have j 
charge of all questions in connection ; 
with the health of the public and who j 
will act as register of births and | 
deaths This county officer Is to be 
appointed a deputy by the State Com- 
missioner of Health. 

The Jury reform hill passed by the 
House provides that a jury commis- 
alon shall draw names from the wheel) 
for jury service Instead of having the 
cheriff and court clerk do it The bill 
for the preservation of ballots to he 
used in unearthing election frauds was 
Indefinitely Postponed l.v the House 

The bill exempting dentists and un- 
dertakers from jury service was killed 
in the House after one of the members 
had asked tt detist member why. if hi 
dentist has time to serve as a leant- 
lator he has not the i:me to art as a I 
Juror The veterinary surgeons and I 
Insurance agents were added to the 
exempt class before the bill was 
killed 

The Senate pa.-s*d the House bill, 
leaving Hie management of O S tt I 
S. O. home in the hands of a hoard of 
trustees but giving ihe purrhaselng 
of supplies into th* hatls of the Slate 
board of administration. 

The J»wry State wide primary bill 
•was passed in the Senate, 30 to I. 

The Senate put motorcycles under 
the provisions of the speed law 
These three bills now go to the Gov- 
ernor. 

The House passed, on second read- 
ing. the Read bill, establishing social] 
centers at school houses and another 
making the closed session for foies 
from January 10 to October 1. 

A blind pension fund not to exceed 
three-tenths of one mill and a blind 
commission of three members to he ap. : 

pointed by the Governor are provided 
for in the lieaton bill, which was [ 
passed hy the House today. \n In 1 
dtgent blind person to obtain benefits 
must have been a resident of the state 

EAT 

FERE 

CANDY 
Martha Washington Cap dies 

are th» ji'.r- it at I m< «t de'plous 
sweetmeats soid today. 

• 'hlldren enn ret nil they wnnt 
rtf them wo\' ,t I arm end vo.irg 
and old alike, enjoy them. 

rtellelous creams. hen hops 
and rhoenlate »«'.fineno 

pa> bed In neat <4 lb and pound 
hoses. 

PVfsh ever, other da-, al- 
ways g- * *d. 

25c foe 1 1 Pound Bo« 
50s fo» Pound Bos 

-- 

I SPECIAL RALE OF FRUIT } 
ALL WEEK 

\- —<~ 

WELTY’S 
■mt FOOD STOIC 

SSI. ofttbor phuos 1044 Marts’ S’. 

Enough Good 
Clothes for a 

Cityful 
l.ook at our new stocks— 

and your first impression will 
be that this sn-re is located in 
a pretty big city. or that we 
had planned to clothe most of 
the men and boys in town. 
'Ihe impression, in either «>l 
its phases, is not far wrong. 

Spring merchandise is tout- 

ing in rapidly. (a»me in and 
inspect our new line. 

Geo. W. Fox 
Clothier, fumuher and Ifntter. 

No 1310 Market St 
Roger*. fe*t 4 Co.'* CV 

McFadden’s—The Men’s Store 

Get Your Easter Outfit 
At The Men’s Store 

Easter 
* Neckties 

Thousands of them here— 

every style and every imag- 
inable color and shade— 

I four in hands—made up ties 
—bows—string ties. 

25c 29c , 

50c $1 
WILBUR SHOES 

FOR MEN 
The newest Spring styles— tans, black or patent leathers button or lace—shoes or low shoes—67 differ- 

ent styles to pick from—and the best in the world 
for the prices— • 

$2.98 $3.50 $4 
BOYS’ EASTER SHOES 91.50, 81.98, 82.50 

EASTER HATS 
FOR MEN 

The new Spring styles of soft hats or stiff hats— 
all the new popular colors and shapes—the largest stock 
of hats in the city to pick from— 

$1.50 $1.98 $2.50 $3 
BOYS’ EASTER < APS—25<\ 48? 

EASTER SUITS 
FOR MEN 

The newest Spring patterns, made in the latest cor- 
rect styles blue serges browns, greys, tans and fancy mixtures—the best values in the city for_ 

$10 $12.50 $15 $18 $20 
BOYS’ EASTER SUITS—S2.9S SIJ.95 84-09 86.90 

McFADDEN'S 
The Slore With the Low Prices ^ 

1122 and 1124 .Market St- Wheeling. r 

for five years at lea f Th>- maximum 
to he paid is $J4ti a year 

The Carroll bill vat also passed by 
the House, reating a state board for 
the regulation of optometry. Practi- 
tioners who have been in business two 
years need not p:u>* nn examination 
Other- must take an examination and 
pay a fee of A similar hill was 
vetoed by Oov. Harmon two years ngo 

The Higdon bill making It unnec- 
essary for a railway company to ob- 
tain consent of ,i tim ton tv of property 
owners on a street b*-'oie asking coun- 
cil for n franchise, i* a special order 
for next Ttie-day afternoon 

The K<-nat«> passed the Hudson bill 
providing an • ngmeerlng experiment 
station at the Ohio State I nlversltv. 

Tin- Hocter bill was passed in the 
Hots--, it giving beards of education 
nu'horitj to establish schools for the 
blind, deaf and crippled. The state 
will continue to contribute fir." a yenr 
for tni-h de.if and < rippled child and 
12b for < a* u blind child taught. 

House B lla Passed On Third Reading. 
ftlnrk. of Hamilton I’stabllshing 

Municipal Court in Cincinnati to sue- 
«• d police < curt and enlarging Its 
power* and Jurisdiction 

l*omry. of l|*-nr. appropriating II. 
'•no salarv due \V T Htnlfh deceased, 
to be paid to hi* widow, salary due a* 
member of th» legislature from Marlon 
county. 

Thatch* r. of «Hr.t**n. vppropriat- 
Ing t-M to widow **f Inc. 1*1 A. Iamt*. 
■ f Clinton •out,tv, who died while a 

member *»f th*- assembly, amount rep- 
fe*et'ts s.-ilafv ftne. 

Imffey, -if f,*i< a* Vppropriaftng 
ll.v»K) to widow <f l*awren*e c «-.,n 
way, w tio died |n Jan *rv while a 

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! 
The best ptai.c in the city to 

have plating of all kinds, oxidiz- 
ing, laqucring and polishing done 
is at the 

Wheeling Plating & 
Polishing Works, 

Corner E >ff «n<l A 'my is. 
Vitlobi! fk' M M T. 

v* iftl-ty M*«tr *» % *» t. Mtvti f? 
KU« * f-,rlwfe#r. «t -at# ml |. 

!»*- MiS 

COURT THEATRE. 
“The Pink Lady” 

* h'm Th»i»«U iv 
* * IJ t« 

ORPHEUM THEATRE 
KMMi VttHfuvm# 

fils ll» i«tt n- I i»t 
motives noose 

Ari i''hi » Ail fOne Kfl'h A^f« 
I *•*» Th» •»r* in T«»r \' ».-n» K»lf* 

IV i'in M» V-» vi fv»r^ I » -« i% 2 "* T% -f «• 

*fa Hf* » II IT- *« | :*r Si 
mm 

Victoria Theatre 
l'> BIGGEST ACTS IN VAUOEVILLE 
INTRODUCTION Of THE KINEMA 

COLOR. 
[ CHANGE Of BILL THURSDAY. 

number o' the house, u'. m represents 
balance of nalary for tcim. 

Hover, r.f Hancock. ’Jo pay JI.OOO tn 
••Mate of t». i> Haiti-, rtv, salary dua 
from Innf year of hin firm. 

(Juthery. of Marion. StremcthenSna 
**w» irovarnlnc Inter-county dttrhci 
ar. drain, ftlvtn* control to ma] .rlty 
«>f J* mt cu'inty ditih board 

The legislative militia j.rnhe cotn- 
m'ttee l.an decided by a vote «f five 
t.. one not to recommend uni r. due. 
tb.n In the nhion national a ard. In! 
to ..ri-e tho abolition of the naval 
tnlllfia, notch numbers fan' m-n 
Ther. are f.ivo mer, tn the guard. Th.- 
comm tfee may make Itn r.nul r».j...r: 

| rr*t week 

The nenate ban panned the it. aitllri 
bill to prole, t ,, tall after maklmr the 

lore,, aeiiaon two yearn Inst, ad ..1 
five Thli a>f|on m believed to hai 
rounded ,h' death kn<:i for the nteas. 
ur. a. |t in not I.. Ilevtd that the houm 
Hill rr»i*cijf !fj jt. 

Hi preaentatlve John F. rti'non. oi 
J. ff. r-on count ., han had spread |r 
tb Journal uniter hin constitutional 
r,fht a protest nadlne. .| etenire f. 
piotcnt niMInxf thn pu-.:ia<* ,.f u ), 
No t Is mine it provide,, for a |e> 

'■ Hie | n taa mil." Thu Ml 
r. l.rr..| to I* i|„ nib- measure, f a 
F.- miprnvi menf of m arket roads 
This bill l« de. lared to violate the n- 
'• ;rp of the | per rent tar hill 
which flu l>. ti.ocrn'n n*. r, 1 he until, 
Uphold. 

Moth Mon <■* nre t»sarri 11,0 Morri< 
dlyont Min>| provision to ub’uln.f.: 
bill which compel* Juvenile eour 
j'ul»r< turn boy* ,m<l trirla ovor |r 
a Juvenile rewearr h bureau in* land o 
“"•"tin* thom to corredlonal ln«t,'u 
'lorr The hurra,, will »tudy the dill 
'Irm, and dorl.lo wbat treatment the, 
aro *1, receive It t* aald many ctitl 
>lr< n In correctional Inatltntfnn* arc 
do'r-rtlvo and ahmild not hate beet 
cm dnod in thom 

hnrro* were made on the floor «. 

I th». rt. nn’n yeaordav hy Menatm 
Mooney that a rltlren of AuKlatn 

jcontiH .fudro John K Undoman. w h< 
had travoled more *ban a httndrtH 

; mlloa to I'olutnhua to be board on fhi 
l^iary Htate wide primary hill h.i< 
t' »’n erjti'dohod hy a rommlttoe, do* 

| I*"" '*•* feet that ftio admlntadratloi 
and Jwmorratlo momtiora of the |. k 

•*nfe had antv unr.d at the r, 
nine of the aoaaion that cyory oni 
would l>o granted a hearing who oaro, 
*o corn« before the leglalature f*en* 
tie Mrmro. of lefTeraon county, emm 
to Moonoy a aide and rteolarod tha 
after profilin'* had been made |»y th< 
ttemnerata fn give eyert man a hour 
•hr they ah'i'lld lie lived up fu 

Mr M«»ire objected fo haate op tty< 
j primary bill, and waa hacked up to 

Mr Mooney, who aalrl that while Ip 
» In favor r,f iho rerelvltia of auago* 

; Mona from »he Oorernor he doea no 
’Ike the Idr* of being forced |uaf ti 
plr-a*o the admtniatration Mrmtiof 

li'im,, rat and thta rub fm the ml 
| mini ffatlon cauaed rjtilte a little stir 

Mow la ttwlov a hoy maktn* not * 
I enttett* » 

'•It. he lan’t amount In* to moot 
there 

H'tiv, | h' *rit ha w*a mnkfna gfri 
proltrra* with hi* aludlca-’ 

That * ),|«| it. tfo apenda all M 
time try In* *o ai-ontr* an (duration. 

* Catholic fjt <i dard. 

ENDS MISERY 
IN STOMACH 

NO INDIGESTION. GAS OR SOUR- 
NESS AFTER TAKING “PAPE’S 

DIAPEPS’N." 

If what you just ate is souring on 
your stomach, or lies Uke a lump ot 
laad. refusing to digest, or you belch 
CSt and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dlszincar. 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bud taste 
tn mouth and stomach headache—this 
la indigestion 

A full case 6f Pape’s INapepstn 
costs only fifty cents and will thor- 
oughly cure your out-of-order stom- 
ach and leave sufficient about the 
house In case some one else tn the 
family may suffer from stomach 
trouble or indigestion. 

Ask your pharmacist to show you 
the formula plainly printed on these 
fifty-cent rases, then you will under- 
stand why dyspeptic trouble of all 
hinds must go. and why they usually 
relieve sour, out-of-order stomachs 
or Indigestion In live minutes. D'.a- 
pepstn is harmless and tastes llkej 
candy, though each dose contains 
power sufficient to digest and prepare 
for asslmllat on Into the blood all th» 

[food, you est; besides, it makes you| 
Ro to the table with a healthy appe-1 
tite: but. what will please you mostj 

; Is that you will feel that your stom- 
nch and lutestines are clean and 
fresh and you will not need to re 
aort to laxatives or liver pills for l)ii-| 
lousness or constipation 

This city will have many Diapepaln 
cranks, as some people will call them, 
but you will be cranky about this I 
splendid stomach preparation, too. If' 
you ever try a little for Indigestion 
or gastritis or any other stomach 
misery. 

IGel 
some now, this minute, and for- 

ever rid yourself of stomach troublo, 
and Indigestion.- 

HIGH OFFICIALS 
ATTEND MEETING 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HOLD 
ROUSING MEETING IN OHIO 

VALLEY LODGE. 

Large Attendance From Wheeling and 
Vicm ty to Hear Grand Lodge 

Officer* Talk. 

At th» m-eting of Ohio Valley (edge 
N« 31, Knight* of Pythias, held last 
etering in the odd Pel low a* building, 
visitors from lodge* ;n the First H>- 
thlan district, were entertained. Th*- 
visitation was one of the best that ha* 
ever !•» en conduct *mI in ti.i* city, and 
ni-jr*- than 3»m» p* rs.-nx were presen*. 
and th** committee In c harg- of he. 
c nt* rtamment prepared a sumptuous 
spread *s "«‘il as a good program for' 
th. occasion. 

Grand Chancellor Frank Stout, ot 
Clarksburg, w »* present and deliver- 
ed an addr-sa. as well ;»*» Grand Vi 
epanof Ilor Sam iei Xuaum, «>f Fair 
mont. Grand lr.late John |». Arhenz, 
i.nd Grand Trustee George |< Butts, 
both *.f Ihts « itv. The -Ik delivered 
I each wap along the line of f*y- 
thiar.Um and was well r* < ivod l»> the 
large ngtnt»er pres, nt 

The committee »»t th*- lodge m ad 
dill. r. to preperinu a luncheon for the* 
uu.sts pr.-sent. d # a« h member u i'h 
-*r. Paster greeting* in th** shape of a 

.•rge h<M obi to to be taken home 
^ as a sotiv» nlr «»f ih*- occasion. The 

m-• ting was called f<» order in th** 
lodge room on the fourth floor of the 

| building 1*\ Chanrcllor c *omn»;cn*i. 
i Henry s- im*-n. and f" lowing th- 

transaction *.f routine basin*' < the 
me. ting was ,tdj .«ir» *-d to the audl- 

j torbtm on th second floor and th- 
I meeting turned over to r \v Shields. ; 
I chairman *»f th- u**n* rtl visitation 

committer. To following f»r«*grnm 
war th* n r*n*j«*rrd 
I iano Hob* f*fi#-step Klin-- 

lAddr** *.f \V« !• .-tn» V.. |t \|.«'ulla. 
! * f 4 *hl" Valley lodge. 
Violin Sol.. Grover firerm r 
IP i’.itlon C-r*-. Knvd« r, of W Ilsl.-ir *, 

, !»*dge. 
Hkefrh l^vtii* If iseman. .Tr. • 

A«J*lt* f*- i* *.” • -i w. i: ttiitts. 
of • »hl Vatlcv long. 

A*. Ir. Gratnl ’I »r»-. II.»r Prang 
H trait 

I n Grand vies *i>in ii- r 

A«»dr* Grand f*r- kite John I*. Ar 
b*n*. «-f ACv.-*|. •« dee 

If** 11 cf.fl of |o«lg. »* pr- *enfatlv t■*. 
fs*dg« antH.iinr* m* nt 

1 The n»v* vt*'*fitt«*fi will t»*- held lr 
t Misti* lodge hull in I im Groce *b-n- 

day v »tu' filar, h 

Th«* value r*f softer Imported fnln 
the I tilled Slut* in I'M. w a f!1v 
ratoon.it again*t $’*».o«ioffww> in l^fkt. 

In any city in this great land 
you can find 

i1 

CIGARETTES 
The ptircat and moat *holf«om« 
oflinod Inhw iM, and the ‘MUtina t- 
Iveljr India i.In il" «h*r»cl*f of It* 
Hand h i* made It moat acceptable! 

NEWS BRIEFS 
—Customs Inspector Charles T. 

Reed, of this city, will go to New 
Martinsville today to measure a new 
gasoline boat. 

—A force of men were placed at 
work yesterday painting the Handlan 
building at the corner of Sixteenth 
and Chapline streets The building 
w ill be occupied by the Farmers' and 
Consumers' Dairy Company 

— At the meeting of the Board of 
Control vesterday. the I'nited Cigar 
Stores Company was given permission 
to erect an electric sign in front of 
their place of business on Market 
street and permission was also given j 
to erect a sign In front of the Qutmby 1 
boek store at 141- Market atreet. 

—The large fountain In front of the 
City Building will be repainted and ; 
repaired within a few days Tl*d 
three alligators will also be replaced j In the fountain in a short time. 

—A heavy gust or wind overturned 
1 

a big, covered wagon at the corner 
of Fourteenth and Market streets yes- 
terday afternon. but no damage was 
done U> either the driver or horses. 

—In the county court yesterday 
morning, a charter was recorded for 
the Ohio Valley Cream and Supply 
Company, with main offices at 2124 
Main street The company is capital- 
ized at $50,000 and is Incorporated 
by James Pauli. T. L. Harris, C. W.! 
McUInnis, Charles Amien and Charles 
Schuck. 

—Members of the Wheeling local of 
Moving Picture Exhibitors met yes- 
terday morning at 10 o’clock in tehir 
offices, corner of Twelfth and Chap- 
line streets, and matters pertaining 
to the State convention to be held in 
this city, April 15 and 1(, were dis-. 
cussed. 

—Miss Louise, young daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles "Husted, of South 
Market street, is suffering from injur- 
ies in her throat caused by a pin which 
she swallowed Thursday evening, 
her supper. The pin was removed by 
rv_ 

—Howard Reed of this rlty ras re- 
signed his position as chief chemist 
at the Wheeling Mold & Foundry Com- 
pany and has accepted a similar posi- 
tion iu a large machine shop In New 
York. He has been succeeded here by | 
William Stumpp, of the Island 

—As the public schools of Ohio] 
were closed yesterday in observance 
of Hood’Friday, many of the teachers 
ofthat state took advantage of the! 
holiday to v'sit the schools 1n West 
Virginia. Two teachers from the St. i 
Clalrsvllle srhool and one from Steu-j 
benville spent yesterday at the local1 
High school. 

—Riverside Park Is undergoing ex- 
tensive improvements, a force of men! 
having been engaged for the past sev-1 
eral days in preparing that resort for 
the summer season. The trees are be- 
ing trimmed and sprayed; new walk9 
are being mapped out and the ground 
Is being rolled and leveled. 

President Henry 0. Davis, of the 
Semicentennial Commission. has | 
called a meeting of the commission to 
he held in Charleston. April 11. Docal 
members are making arrangements to 
attend. 

— Speaking on the subject, "What 
Constitutes True Manliness and Wo- 
manliness,” Dr. Crafts, of the Inter- 
national Reform Iluroeu of Washing-! 
'on. I* C.. delivered a highly lnstruc- 
tl'e address yesterday btfore the pu-, 
plls of the local High school 

—Members of the Personal Work 
Prague oi the local Y. M. O A will 
conduct another service in the \V. C 1 
T r. hall at Colerntn tomorrow even-! 
Ing. 

Th« rommlrtee in charge of the 
celebration of schols In the semi een-• 
•ennl.il celebration Is arranging a uni- 
form program which will b«i used 
throughout the Stute 

In. D. 8baw. Industrial Secretary 
<>f the V M C A for Ohio. West Vlr- 
glnia nnd Pennsylvania, is spending 
a few days in th*- rlty on business 

SACRED CONCERT AT 
V. M. C. A TOMORROW., 

Following is th>- program of the 
R:u red Concert which will he rendered 
h the m< mbers of the T M. C A. 
Orrh* Mr:*. Sunda' afternoon at h 00 
o'clo* V 
Kinolotn of Peace" 

"The Psaltrs" Faurs 
1 M -rt 

leru .ilem Parker 
•Calvary” Rodney 

Th- A«'-cctatlrn Orchestra Is com 
ties, d ,,f norm hrs of the local Asso- 
ciation 

Newark. N T. has 221 miles it 
f ared streets. 

Easter Specials for 
Saturday 

GLASS BASKETS—priced special for Easter selling—a dandy 
cut flower bolder in clear colonial glass— 

• 75*, 50*. 25*. 19* and 10* 
GLASS VASES—in handsome colonial dasigns, plain or 

etched, from 6 to 30 inches high at— 
93.75, 93.25. 92.75. 91.65, 75*. 60*. 35*. 25* 

CUT GLASS VASES- 9-inch vases in rock crystal and 
colonial cut at.06* and 59* 

GLASS CANDLESTICKS—9-inch size—colonial pattern—octo- 
gon or hexagon design—regular 50c kind.-. 29* 

FERN DISHES—silver plated frame—crock liner—complete 
with fern- special.96* 

THREE-INCH FERN DISHES—of glass, bronze mounted 
with artificial fern. 25* 

BRASS FERN DISHES—at.96* and 89* 
JARDINIERES—in old Ivors* fruit—71/^, 8'/^, 9Vi-inch sizes. 
«t... .69*. 78* and 89* 

GLAZED JARDINIERES—new, design—9'/j and 10-inch sizes 
only, at. ..54* and 09* 

CANDLESTICKS—imported 1 nen shades in dainty Dresden I 
patterns, regular 25c each—special.12' z* 

SPECIAL PRICES SATURDAY ON ALL FLOWERS 
Corsage Bouquets, Boutonnieres and Potted Plants. 

SCRAP BASKETS OR FLOWER POT COVERS—a dandy little 
basket, can be used for a scrap basket or to aet a flower 
pot in—assorted colors—special Saturday.•.29* 

SEE OUR WINDOWS 

H. C. Franzheim Co. 
1126-28-30 Main St. Visitors Welcome. 

EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING 

Card Indexes 
Card Index Outfits, with and without covers, to hold 

cards 5x3, 6x4 and 8x5. from 75c to $3.50 each. 
Record Cards, in all sizes and rulings. 
Monthly, Daily and Alphabetical Guide Cards. 

ALBERT DITTMAR 
I/eadintf Stationer and Office Outfitter 

1.108 Market Street Wheeling. W. Va. 

ZZZZ We Repair Jewelry 
We have expert watch men for 

the watches and clocks, and other 
specialties for other classes of 
work. 

We make a specialty of electro- 
plating;. 
if ANCHER’S. 1223 Market Street 

FOR THAT STUBBORN COLD, TAKE 
LOGAN’S PINE AND TERPIN COUGH SYRUP 

Gives relief with the first dose. Heels the delicate mem- 

branes. drives away inflammation and paves the way for a 

natural and complete cure. 

Simple — Pleasant — Safe. 
All Reliable Druggists Sell It. 

2.V a Bottle. 

INTELLIGENCER WANT ADS I-OR RESULTS 

{Bargains in Office Furniture 
I All the Furniture Used in Our Office We Offer 

for Sale at Bargain Prices 
1 6-ft. Standing Deak, value new $25.50, at..$10.00 
1 5-ft. Standing Deak. double, value new $33.50, at.$12.00 
1 Comb. Typewriter and Stand Desk, value new 

$40.00. at .$12.00 
1 Typewriter Deak, value new $26.00, at.$10.00 
1 4-ft. 6-in. Flat Top Desk, value new $27.00, at. .$12.00 
1 3-ft. 6-in. Flat Top Deak, valu* new $16.00 at .$ 8.00 
1 4-ft. Office Table, value new $11.00, at.$ 3.00 
1 5-ft. Office Table, value new $15.00, at.$ 3.00 • 

3 Revolving Chairs, at. $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 
1 Large Office Safe, value new $150.00, at .$65.00 
1 Medium Safe, value new $100.00, at.$25.00 

Our new office is tn he equipped with entire!) new furniture. The ahn\e is whit 
we ire using now, md each item is in fair condition. 


